
Visa, MasterCard, and Discover: On the
back of the card in the top right corner of
the signature box. Enter the 3 digit number
following the credit card number. American
Express: On the front of the card, enter the
4 digit number on the right directly above
the credit card number.

Your Credit Car d Information:

Card Holders Name:

Card Number:

MM

Secure Code:
3 - digit
security
code

The security code is on the back of
Master card, VISA, and Discover
Network cards.

4-digit
security
code

The security code is on the front of
American Express cards.

   
    

Visa,  MasterCard,  and  Discover:  On  the 
back of the card in the top right corner of 
the signature box. Enter the 3 digit number 
following the credit card number. American 
Express: On the front of the card, enter the 
4  digit  number on the right directly above 
the credit card number.

CVV

 YYYY

  XXXX    -     XXXX    -     XXXX     -     XXXX

Card Expiration Date: / 

$
*Total Amount
To Be Charged:     

*Your
Signature:

(Please check one)

*What Foreign Country Are Your
Documents Going To and Being Submitted To?

*First Name:

*Email:

*Last Name:

(You cannot leave this field blank and you can't put the USA, Europe, Texas, or another state) (You can only pick ONE country per document and you can only get ONE apostille per document)

Mail your documents, this completed 
order form and   a prepaid return FedEx 
or UPS shipping label (we do not 
accept air waybills) to:            
Apostille Texas      
108 Wild Basin Road S, Ste 250      
Austin, TX 78746
512-967-4900
support@apostilletexas.org

• We don't accept checks, money orders, cashier's checks, or wire transfers.

MM

+

ETHEREUM

 Credit Card Billing Zip/Postal Code:

*Description Of Your Documents That You
Need Apostilled or Authenticated 

*Prices do not include the return shipping of your documents. You must email, mail, or drop off to us at our Austin, TX office a  prepaid return UPS or FedEx shipping label. 
**All non-recordable documents must be properly wet ink notarized by a Texas notary and only the original notarized documents (no copies) can be mailed to us or dropped 
off at our Austin, TX office. DocuSign and autopen non-wet ink signatures and e-notary/online/virtual/remote/electronic notary services are not allowed by the TXSOS. 
****Our same business day Texas apostille services cutoff time is noon CST Monday-Friday. If we receive your documents by mail or you drop them off in person at our 
Austin, TX office after 12pm CST your documents won't be processed and filed with the Texas Secretary of State until the following business day.

To pay us by PayPal, please send
payment through PayPal to: 
support@apostilletexas.org

*Payment Method:

(Example: birth certificate, death certificate, marriage license, divorce decree, diploma, POA, etc.)(Example: Mexico, Spain, Portugal, Italy, Colombia, Philippines, Brazil, India, China, etc.)

Texas Rush Apostille & Authentication Document Services Amount

Grand
Total

$65 for each additional document filed at the same time as the first document. 
Only applies if you need more than one document apostilled or authenticated.

• All Texas Secretary of State government filing fees are included in the pricing.

•• You must mail or drop off ORIGINAL TEXAS documents to us. NO COPIES and NO OTHER STATES.

$95 same business day service for the first document. We must receive your 
documents by mail or dropped off at our Austin, TX office by *12PM* CST.

*Total Number Of Documents Rate

Texas Same      
Day Apostille & 
Authentication 

Order Form

* * *

DD YY

*Phone:

*Required Fields You Must Fill Out

mailto:support@apostilletexas.org
mailto: support@apostilletexas.org
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